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Christmas 

Novena 

in 

Chant 

Translated from the Latin Editio Vaticana 
by Marcel Savard, S.D .B. , and Roger Luna, S.D.B. 



FOREWORD 

This Christmas Novena in Chant is an English translation and adaptation 
of a Latin original composed by Father Charles Vachetta, C.M., in 172 1. Fr. 
Vachetta's novena became very popular in Northern Italy, where it was com
posed , and quickly spread to other parts of the world. Eventually, several slight
ly varying versions appeared. In making this English edition, the trans lators 

used a Latin version according to the Editio Vaticana. 
Most of the marerials found in the Christmas novena were originally taken 

from the liturgy of Advent, from the Roman Breviary and Missal. Ultimately, 
however, most of the materials in the breviary and missal were themselves 

taken from the Sacred Scriptures. 
The rite or ceremonial of the novena varies according to local custom. One 

practice is to follow basically the rules for the singing of Vespers . The priesr 
presides at the sediIia, goes to the pulpit for the Scripture Reading or Sermonette, 
and incenses the altar at the Magnificat. The service is then concluded with 

Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament. Another practice is to expose the Bless
ed Sacrament at the beginning of the service, sing the novena , and conclude 

with Benediction. 

In our age, when the festival of Christmas has been overcommercialized and 
paganized, this Christmas Novena in Chant will help the faithful to prepare 

spiritually for the coming of Christ. Furthermore , the scriptural character of the 

novena service will deepen their knowledge and appreciation of Christ, the 
central , dominant figure in the Scriptures. 
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Imprimatur: +Floyd L. Begin , Bishop of Oakland 

Copyright 1964 by Salesian Press , Richmond , Calif. 
Printed in U.S.A. 

PRELUDE 

The .world had long waited for a Savior. God's chosen people had yearned for 
HIm: the Prophets , John in the desert, and the Virgin Mary. 

He came . .. and tarried with us from Christmas until the Ascension. 

Everyday, He comes again into our hearts, with His redeeming Grace. 

He shall return for the final Judgement and day of triumph, whe n we shall be 
assumed into His glory. 

Th~s the m~stery of Advent is threefold: it is a time of waiting, a time of watch-

109,. a t.Ime ~f ex~ectant j.oy. It is a time of reaching out for Christ, which 
attalOs lts cltmax 10 the mne days preceding Christmas. The seasonal prayer 
of the Church is full of ardent appeals to Christ to hasten His coming. 

This Christmas Novena in Chant, culled from the Advent Office, will help you 

to enter mor~ deepl.y and more fully into the expectation of Mary and the 
Church , MystIcal Brlde of Christ, watching in the night for His long-desired 
coming. 

PRAYER 

God, 

who make us rejoice in the yearly anticipation 

of our redemption , 
grant 

that we who welcome with joy your Beloved Son 

as our Redeemer , 
may behold Him without fear, coming 

Our Lord Jesus Christ, your son, 
as our Judge , 

who lives and reigns one with you and the Holy Spirit , 
ages without end . 

Amen. 
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THE PROPHETIC SONG 

Long ago, the prophets told in glowing 

imagery the splendors of God's Kingdom 
in the new Jerusalem, the Church. Sing 

with them the wonders of Christ's Coming. 
Chanters 

II 
Th& Lord our King is drawing near: 0 come, let u.s a-dore Him. 

Congregation 

II 
The Lord our King ;r. draw;ng near: 0 come., le+ us a-dore Him. 

Chanters 

'~Ib.l' i J' J) )I ;)) ; I) )) J' J> J'» 

1. Break out in song. daugh+er of 5; - on . and: sing for boundless joy, 

$~l) J ~ ) J ) J I ) J )5 )1 J) ) ) ; I 
daughter of Je-ru-sa-Iem; for He comes. your lord and master, 

$VtJ~)))')1 )J'J) );I)}) 
and the d.ay .shall gleam wiih a radlant splendor: and mountains 

4JW& J)) J5 ; J I}I } ) Jl J' J' j J I JI 
distill ~...,ee+ new' wine; hills shall flo..., with m;lk and honey, . for 

) ;;;'J' J'JIJ J )' 

now comes the long-awa;ted Prophet, and then shall He re-build 

:! I L 

~~(; i .tj J' J' J II 
you, Je- ru-sa-lem. 

Congregation 
~rl ~ ,~~ :::t 

ij)~t i it' ,i ~ J' J1 J' J I 1') Ii' J) J J 
The lord our King i~ drawing near: 0 come, let U$ a-dore Him. 
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Chanters 

$¢t Jl ; ; ; )' )1 ~ I .; 
z.. He t.hall be bo+-h God and man, and 

) J ;; J 
tc ~t up-on 

)-9 q JJ II 
your hearts t"e- joice greatly. 

Congregotion 

J> If' }I J I) )' ;ll ,J ;1 \ J II 
The Lord our King i~ drewing near: 0 corn~, lef us a-dore Him. 

I 

Chanters 'i> ;;") )' ) J) ) ) J!} j }; I ) ) ) 
3. Be- hold, the Ho-Iy One of Israel shall appear, God, our shield 

I) )3 JlJ) 

) ) ) ) J 
brow; His do-main shall encompass the land from sea to sea.., 

and from +he riv-er Q-ven un-fo the earth's m05+ re- mo+e 

~I OJ J II 
li-mih . 

Congregation 

) J ) J J II 
Th. Lord our king is drawing near: 0 come, let us a-dore Him. 
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Chanters Chanters 

Mlz J' ;. ) J ) i ) /IJ I) ) 

4. Be-hold.. the Lord indeed. &hall appear, and His word shall 

4ft J ) J I ) ))) J) J1 ) ; i J' J 
nev-er Fa il j though He tarry a-_h;'a, keep a wakeful wah:h 

6. For ..."to u~ a Boy is born; Hi. name, 

iiL J 411 1 J' J ) }I Jl) J! 
the God of might and 

L ~ L L 

ii' OJ' ~1 J1Jt 
pow-ar; He .hall .it up-on +he #trona of David, H;s ~ather. 

l/iG} j j ) ) J:U );Q J J II 
f or ~wif+ and ~ud-d.n shall be H;~ com- ins. 

cpt J' ;} ~' } OJ 1 » J Jl) ) pJ)I J) OJ J~ 
and ru.1e Hu. peo-plej for the government rests on Hi:. shoulder. 

Congregation 
Congregation 

ij)5z j )0 ) ~ j J J iJ I; ) ) ;) J J II 
The Lord our King is drawing near: 0 co m e , Ief. ~ a -dore ~im . 

idE 11 )~" ~.. ::1 
$~~. .. • ~ J! wi') J I ) J ~ " ) J J 

The lord our King i. drawing l'lear: 0 come lei- us a-dor. tt;m. 

Chanters Chanters 

j ) 

5. A. dew gen+ly falling upon a fleece shall He descend j 7. Be+hlelwm, city of God M~t High, from you 6haU spring the. 

$#1,))))))) )))))}'JI . 
in the days of- ~ Lord ".haJl righ+eou.sne5s aga;n p""eva.; I 

4~h) JI)) J! jJ1} J 1))1') 
w~J., .ble&:.ings of peace a- bound-ing; and ;n hOm&~e. 

,,"i)) i))))JIJ')}) 
.shall all the ki~ and pr;nC8~ of the 'and, a.1I the naf;on 5 

cIA OJ1SJ ) -0 J J II 
.serve and .. - dent Him. 

.%))~ ;');';1))))) ) JI} 
cho:s.et1 ~ng of .u-ra.-el; and His coming forth 6hall be as 

ItA) ) ) ) ;, )) ) J'))) J I) JI 
on -the timeJeu morn of the days of e~ni-ty j so shall 

f4))J J J ) J J ., )1 i .' ) 
VOICe~ chant His praise in wondro~ -+he nation s· countleu 

fA JI OJ I) J J1 JI 
concert ~ and lasting peace 5i,aJI fill our lond ""hen 

Congregation '* n J5 J! J II 
'tJ J' ;1 G J! J;, J I);'; }JIJ ;" 

The lord our King i~ drawing near: 0 c.ome hif- us a-dare Him. 

He shall ~- pear. 
Congregation 

:1Lt fir ... ~.j,::tl --f 
~~ -. r 41( ,) J' J l.b) ~;p) OJ J II 
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ON CHRISTMAS EVE ADD THIS: 

Chanters 

l' iii))) ~)J)J 
shall +he earth be freed ~I'"om a ll in-; - qu; - ty , 

$&% ) ,) ) ;1 ) ) ;:n )l J] Jt )I J II 
And #IQ Savior of the world .shall reign 0 - ver u.s . 

Congregat ion 

~~ t~t J5 J )I 
~ 

J) J ; J I }I ) J1 J J' J J II 
The Lord our King i~ dr4wing near: 0 come Ie+ us a - dorQ Him. 

Chante rs 

*t ) ) ; )1 J Jl ;l II 
Near in - deed i~ Chr;s+ +he Lord. 

Cong regati on 

't ;; Jl ;1 J .,h ~ J II 
0 come, let us a- dore Hi",. 

II THE SERMONETTE 

A reading from Holy Scripture and/ or a 

brief sermonette. Time now for God's living word: 
Open your heart to the Divine Sower. 
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III THE PSA LM 

A song for meditation. In words taken from 
the Psalms, we beg Christ to come quickly 
and bring the world mercy and peace. 

;. -€~ 'It J' J J 
• IQ w' d'j 

1. Re - JOice, hea"ens~ and, earth, be JOy- ful, § Z. Burst forth, mountains, with .glad- ness,4t 
3. Be- IcaL.l5e the Lord IS com- ing. • 4. Drop down dew, heavens, and, douds, .... aln thQ Just Olle; • S. 0 lord, do re- member us , * 6- Show us, Lord , your mer- c.y, .. 
7. Lord, .send the lamb, ruler of our na- tion, -II a Come, Lord God of h05tS, and de- liv- Qr us ; if i Corne, Lord, grant us '" peace your illS - it, .,. 

10 May Wfl know, Lord, on earth your pass- ing, • 11 A- rlS" with power and come +0 u.s, • 12. Corne, Lcrd, and deley no long- er; 11 l3. On- ly rend the heavens and c.ome downiIJ us; iIr 
14. CDme, Lord, unveil to u.!> your counten- ance , it 15. 610- ~y +0 -+he Fa+her, Son, and Ho- ly Spir- if, * 

.P n .. 
It ~ II 

101 
wJ 

1 end, mo",nTains, $ing glad pr ai:5- es. z. and, lowly 
hills, wri-h jus- hce. 

3- on His poor He will have mer- c.y . . ., earth , be openQd and bud forth a Sav- Ior. S and visit u.s with your sal- va- +ion. b. and gram- us 
your sal- va- ticn. 

1- from Petre of -the desert io the daugh~er of 5;on'6 Ho- Iy MOW"I"t. 
S . .show us your face , and we .hall see 5a.1- va - tion. 
9. that WE may joy beforCO! you wilh & heart all per- fec.+. 
10. your sa.lvat'on .n a.1I na- tions. 11. and se#l. 

us In safe- +yo Il loose +he bonds of your peo- ple . 
13. how #te moun+.jn~ wo",lc:l melt away af- your pres- ence! 
14. who d\Mill/ o- ver -th. Ch ..... - u- bim. 15. as 

in """iii beginning, noYll and lor- ev- er. A- men. 
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Celebrant 

IV THE SHORT READING 

A thought from the letter to the Hebrews; 

the Christ child is eternal High Priest and 
King of ages, our Mediator with the Father. 

;> J> ) ) ) )\ JI 
withou+ blem;sh, goes i" for us t 

)JI)JI))J1i 
priest forev4iilr like Melchisedee:h j it He is +he king 

of jU$+ice, W'i-\hou+ 

Congregation 

)) ) .. ttl J 
J' 

beginning of. days or-end of. life . 

All thanks be +0 God . 

V THE HYMN 

Joy and wonaer at the mystery of God made 
man, and the immaculate beauty of His 
Virgin Mother. 

A clerion voice is heard ~- far Re50L4ndi~ clear -K,ro...gh shedowed night: 

4ij;}JI Ji ) J ) J5J I J'" J')I;) J J) } 
"A- r;sct from slumbers dreaminess, The morni~ &tar, Chrisi-, gl_1'T\!! on ,CJ II;;)) }I ~ )JI; ~ ]I) ) }I] 
high: 2. A gracioL4S Lamb He comes 'to L4S To grMlt release from Adam's 

dgf,;J I Ji ,;), Jl ;, )I J'! J I J1 2' J ) JJ ) Jill 
debtj With sorrow k.- our sinfUl ways Forg;\I8~s let lAS all implore . 't ?)1 J! J? J ~ ,/J J I Jl ~ J1 ;1 J. ) } J I Jl 

3. Th EfemeJ Framer '* ~ sky A servants lowly form girds on; Our 
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4~)})) ))J')j J' ))iJlJII 
tl~h in wQ~kne5S -thus to 5ave, Uast we should perish whom He mack? * J ) 11' J ;~ J. J I) ~ ; Ji) J )I J I Ji 

4.0 ... Hary:S fair ,"r-gin-i-ty The grace of hQ8Ven gently fallsi En-

$'\ Ji ]) Jl } )]1 J I JJ;' J J1 )l j) } J II 
shrined wil-hin her -poi-less womb, Unknown re-pos-es God with I-U . 

4Jt J)) ))~ )I J I ) ~ l' Jl )I ) )) J I ) 
5. His ho-Iy -lemple i$ • maid: At angels word so wondrously, Un -

<tit };. ) ;, ) J J I J' J)1' } Jt J' Ji J II 
sullied by an earthly love, The Virgin know!> a rncther~ joy. 

<Ph J») J)o ~ )J J I) ~ ; i)j} JI)) 
6. To God the Fafher; God the Son, and God The Spirit-one in three-Unend-

$Bt J )1)1 j." J I ) J Jt ) J» J J II in JjJ II 
ing e- 'iual glory sing In time end for Q-ter-n; - ty. A - men. 

VI OUR LADY'S SONG 

Before and after Mary's Song, sing one of 
these antiphons or refrains which sound the 
keynote of the day's liturgy. They are rich 

in scriptural content and most artistic in 
form and melody. 

December 16th Antiphon 

, JI Jt ) j ef ~ ~ ~ ~ u , r I ~ i' ~ Jt 
Lo, the King is com- inB~Lordof all ere- a+ion, and He shall take 

4$' j\ i- n J 
I J I IP ) j J J II 

a- way the &ina -that keep u.s chained In bondage. 

SING OUR LADY'S SONG, p. 16 
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December 17th Antiphon 

0-- ---- Wi:. - dom, from ~e moLd-h of 

OJ ;J 
and reach - ing from God pro - ceed - ing 

cCrUr I n 
end end --- dis - pose all things 

wi-l-h ~weet- ness. 

J J Jl II 
en us In the ways of pru- dence. 

SING OUR LADY 'S SONG, p. 16 

December 18th Antiphon 

0- A- do- na - I , lead - er of the 

house of 15- n3 - el ) 
;J 

+0 Mo - ses in the Haming bo5h 

eCrUr I 
you ap- peared- and gave him your law 

ib J J"J J 
on Si - nal . a Qome and. do ran.:-

ij~' ,rJ f)}1 ) J1 ; <-
If' Jl oJ J II J • 

Som us In the strength of your arm eK - tend- ed. 
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December 19th Antiphon 

0- Root of Jes - se, a loft-y standard un-

to the na - tions. In yow- sight kings 

5i - lent shall re - main--- while all peoples to you. 

P J f) 
shall ral- Iy. o come +0 de- ,j" -

$~t ;:J J I OJ J 
er u.s and cie- lay no lon,g- er. 

SING OUR LADY'S SONG, p. 16 

December 20th Antiphon 

0- Key of Oa- \lid, and sooptre of- the 

none 

who 0- pen 

COn 

~ cjrCi r I 
close--

j) J I J9 J 

wh o dose 

I JI 

and 

and none 

II 

c an 0- pen, 0 come, free the cap-tive from 

ijW n J I .. J) ) .' <-

II' J II 
p ... j ~ - On who s its in d~rk-ness, in dea+h's .shad-ow-
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December 21 st Antiphon December 23rd Antiphon 

J~ J Jl 
Day- star, splen -

J' J' 4t pj"J iJ ;Q J"J J I J' 
dor of O- Em- ma- nu- eJ, our 

p;fJ IJ ;Q ;}I J' 
0- Ris- ing king and 

) ?~ Jj 
«J 

and shin- Ing light e- +-er- nal 

;J Jt J ) ,.~ ) iii J 
IS - la- tor. ex - pec+- ed of leg-sun 

$f; i:1 cjrLfr I S V . fh crrLfr I ~ , 
0+ j us- +ic.e--- o come, and I~ht with all na - tions-- and the ir on- Iy 

TJ 011 j } 
your ra- diance those who dark - va- tion. o come be our r e-

; ; 4wn J I ) J' n j) J J II 
deem- er) lord our God and mos- ter. 

,f 

In de~th 's shad- ow · ness dwe II and 

... J 1 
lin - ger 

December 22nd Antiphon 
December 24th Antiphon 

0- King of 

r~ J Jl J> J) • 
na - hons, long de - sired 

# Ii JJ3 ;II n ,p) J JI iI' J I J' iI' 
'When the first ray~ of morn * ligh~ #Ie heavens, sh.1I you 

)1 ?~ J' J ) 
J 

the build- ers' cor-
til J ;. JS) R IJ J iJ I ) iJ} OJ J J ~ J J j;J 

be-hold -+he King of k~s proceeding from ihe 
and a- wait- ed, 

$f J:J r rr U r I t1 V ~ ~ ~ n 
ner stone you. bind In one what was 

P J J) }1 n 
di - "id- ed. 0 come to save 51n-

ijW,n J I) J) 
ful mon, mor- tal 

) Ji l' J J II SING OUR LADY 'S SONG, p. 16 
day you once fash - ioned. 
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OUR LADY'S SONG 

41' It n P } Ii' l' J ,GI Ji } ) J II 
1. My soul m~; - ni - fies the LOl"d * 1. and my spirit rejoices In God my Sav- Ior . 

.. 0 

l' Ji II lei J {J3 J ., 
regarded -the lowlinen hand- maid z. Be- cause he has of his .. 

3. 8e- c:a&.A5& he who is might-y has done great .fhings fo,. me * 
2- for, behold, henceforlf, all 8W1entt1ons shall call me blen- ed. 

ho- . his 3. .nd Iy es name . 

4-. And his mercy is from generation io ,genar- a- teo" * 
5 He has shown the power of his arm • 
6. He has pL4t- down ihe mighty fe-orn their throne". 
1- He has filled the hungry ""ith g»d ihinga .. 

4. on those who fear h;m. 
5. he l-s scattered the pl"'OUd in h ~e"ght of +heir con- c.eif 
6- and has &)(alt- ~ the !hum- ble. 
7. and has sent -the rich a'W~y emp- +y hand- ed. 

a He has given help +0 Israel, his .ser- vant * 8. mindful of hi5 mer- cy. 
9. E- ven ashe spoke +0 our fath- ers .. 9. ~ ftbr8,am and ~ his posteri- ty tor- ev- er. 

10. Glo ry to the Father, Son and Holy Spir- it .. .lO. os in thR ~innin.g, now. and for- av- er. A- men. 

Repeat the ANTIPHON of the day 
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VII THE C LOSING PRAYE R 

In this prayer of the assembly, summon 
up all the desire of your heart and the ardor 
of your love: Come , Lord Jesus! 

Celebrant 4W Jl l' ;, J ill II 
The Lord be with you. 

COl1gregation 

crt J' ) J l' J II 
And __ ith your spir- it . 

Celebrant 

, ;) Jl J II 
Let us prey. 

$~I)' ) )' )I JI ) "" j 
L 

J J) ) J' ) ji I 
lord, we. beg you, and do not tarry bl.-'t be Make haste, 4gz JJ J' }, )1 JI J J) ... ;1 

that we at hand +0 ~us+ain who L.lS with your sr-ace; 

;. » $~I JI } ;. Jl J' ) ; J> ) J) 
lean on your loving constancy may be heartened by +he 

t/))Jl)) ) )' J J' 
con!ooling JOYs of your coming, Who live and re~n, 

' ti!' }I ) ) .. ... ;1 ) ) )1 ~1 I' } ) i I 
God, one with +he Father and Ho-Iy Spirit ages 

Congregation 

~, J' J II J J I 
without Qnd. A- mon • 
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HYMN 1 

ON JORDAN'S BANK* 

J I J J J J 
1. 
z. 
3. 
4. 

On Jor - dan's bank the Bap-tist's cry An-
Then cleansed be ev' - ry heart from sin; Make 
For you are our sal - va -tion, Lord, Our 
To God the Son all g10 - ry be 1 His 

J 
~ 

r r r r I c:r J r 
1. noun -ces that the Lord is nigh; A -
2. straight the way of God with - in. Let 
3. re - fuge and our great · re - ward; Once 
4. ad -vent set all na - tions free. Him 

r r J J I J J r r 
1. wake and heark - en for he brings Glad 
2. each one his own heart pre - pare For 

3. mor~ up - on your peo - pIe shine, And 

4. with the Fa - ther we a - dore, And 

t:"\ 

J 
J J J I J J J II 

1. tid - ings of the King of kings. 
2. Christ to come and en - ter there. 
3. fill the world with love di - vine. 
4. Ho - ly Spir - it e - ver - more. 

*Published by the Liturg ical Press. C opyrighte d by T he Order of St. 
Be nedic t, Inc . , Collegeville, Minnesota. Used with permission. 
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HYMN 2 
a COME, a COME, IMMANUEL* 

'PJI J) 
.. 

j) fT3 ]J I l' 
, 

fJJ J) J> J it> 

1 0 come 0 come, 1m - man - u - el, And ran -som . , 
2. 0 come, Thou Wis- dom, Son di-vine, Our weak-en'd 
3. 0 come, Thou King of a11 the earth"That we may 

J) £]1 J J J J 
1. cap - tive Is ra - el, That mourns in earth-
2. wi11s to Thee in - cline! And shed Thy light 
3. share Thy won - drous birth! Come rule our heart 

J 
1. ly 
2. o'er 
3. and 

1. God 
2. go 
3. may 

b Jl 
ex He 

life's dark 
mind and 

J 
ap - pear. 
a - stray. 
ful-fill. 

, 
Jl 

I J1 jJ 
.. 

J J) J )1 

here, Un -til the Son of 
way, Lest, lured by sin, we 
will, That we Thy pre - cepts 

Chorus 

II 't a r jJ J I jljJJ 
Re-joice IRe-joice d Is • 

J) J! rn jJ J II 
ra - el. To thee sha11 come 1m -man - u - el .. 

• Published by the Liturgical Press. Copyrighted by The Order of St. 
Benedict , Inc. , Collegeville , Minnesota. Used with permission. 
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